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build, purchase or lease steamboats and
river craft for operation on the Colnm
bia and its tributaries. J. N. Ttal, at-

torney for the incorporators, states that
it is the intention to acquire only the
best class of boats, which will be built
especially for the service on which they
Will be utilized, with particular regard
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Ileppner Gazette and Weekly Ore- -

been promised as is for fold now by the
prospects in the tarming districts of lb-sta-

All indications point to record-breakin- g

crops

Despite reports cut early, the
fruit crop promises to be all that conld

gouian, one year 2 00
Ileppner Gazette and Weekly Ex-

aminer, one year, including
ticket to Examiner's great for needs of that traffic.
drawing 2 10

Hrpner Gazette and Rural Spirit,
ICOADS KXPECT LARGE YIELDS.one year 2 00

Address all orders to Gazkttis, Hepp
ner, Oregon. Reports Received on Northwestern

Are Favorable.

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com
pany and Southern Pacific reports show
most favorable crop and agricultural

be wished. Frosts have not irjurcd
the orchards to aDy nppreciable extent
with the possible exception of apricots,
and in this fruh there is reaeon to be-

lieve that the damage has been over-

estimated. Orchards a 1 over the state
now white with bloom promise great
things for the summer in horticultural
products, and as this is one of the fore-

most of Oregon's industries, visitors
cannot fail to be impressed with the
state's production in this line.

The great staple, wheat, will probab-
ly be as abundant this year as last,
when a record-breakin- g crop brought an
abundant prosperity to the whole state.
Eastern Oregon wheatgrowers are roll

conditions throughout Oregon and the

Lswi-o- yesterday to. k advantage of
psychr .bgical moment in history, by t
raid on Wall street, carrying off profits
amounting to almost t million dollars.

Seldom, if ever, in (I,. Hi my of the
Bt eet have conditions Inn m re pro-pituo-

The signing of the stock tax
bill by (iovern )r Higgins, the near ap-
proach of a decisive b.ittlu in the Ut
east, the closing of the exchange for
Fr.day and Siituulay, the possibility of
trouble over ih utniiity between Japan
and France which might drag in Eng-
land, the heavy felling of life it sarance
interests, the already marveloiifly higfe
prices of allstocks, contributed an op-

portunity which Lawson was shrewa
enough to turn to advantage.

Prices of stocks broke an average of
four points. Wa'l street, which, since
the memorable day last December when
Lawsnn made his first bear raid, ha4
laughed and joked about the Bostoniaiv
wetttobed trembling under the ho
which he had struck, feeling that he
had made good his threats.

The results showed that Lawson ha
been preparing for weeks for the raid.
One story states that the man who help-

ed him engineer the dal was J. li

Keene. Keene's friendadenied this.

''Eastern Oregon wool, nrt already
contracted for, will bring 20 to 21 cents
a pound for the lignter mountain grades
before the Fe lin., season is fairly open-
ed. This will be an advance of three or
four cen's rver the maiket of last year
for the same grades. The Pendleton
and common territory will be able to
sell for 20, and fit The Dalles and Shan-ik- o

the piice will be slightly higher,
owing to the better freight rates allowed
The Dal'es region because of water
competition."

The foregoing statement was made
today by a hfavy dealer in wool from
Eastern Oregon, who went on to say:

"Last year the choicer grades of wool
brought 16 to 17 cents at Pendleton, and
correspondingly more at Shanike. The
crop was rather closely taken up, and
the buyers apparently believed the
market this year would be strong. At
any rate, they came into the market
last winter and this spring, and wrote
contracts for the clips Ht lower than 20,

and a portion of the inland empire clip
was taken in this manner.

"It leaves comparatively little that is

not contracted for, and that which has
not been pledged will bring a high
price in response to the sharp demand

Northwest.
Both in the Willamette Valley and

the Inland Empire eyerything presages
large acreage and abundant yield, and

the railroads, warned by their reports of

agricultural "conditions, are preparing
for handling large crops this summer
and fall. Coming this summer, when

Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

" Returning frnm t lie 'ulitii war, 1 was a
wrmrk. Mv lilooil win li:nl. iiwl myfierfectwas Rune, lint a few liuttles of Ayei's

Sarsiiparillii coinplntHv on t l inc."
li. C. Douii l.icii, Scranton, I'a.

ing iu wealth as a result of the big yield
and high prices of last year, and an
equal acreage of wheat is predicted this
season, bome acreage sowed to fall

the Exposition means so much for Ore-

gon, it is realized that the condition ot
splendid crops could not possibly come
at a more propitious time, and it cannot
fail to impress visitors to the state in a

wheat was affected by the late cold
spells, but the weather since has been
so favorable that this has been reseed- -decided manner.
ed to spring wheat, which is doingOrchards loaded with fruit, fields

Jl 00 a bottlo.
All lrnriits.

A. V. A YKIt CO.,
I.itwi'll. Muss. well. It is yet too early for the wl eatS M . bearing a harvest ot all kinds of grains,

fat and s'eek cattle, prosperous-lookin- gthat is inevitable.

urn m .it i 1UI

I Impure
crop to be assured, but there is every

indication so far cf favorable weatherBlood farms and contented farmers these'This situation will operate to the
advantage of the eastern Oregon wool Beem assured this season as concomitAid t!ie Sarsapariila by keeping the

fcswots regular with Ayer's Pills. growers in two respects the price will ants of tne Lewis and Clark Exposition,

he high, and the local supply will be and W1" show to the thousands of

latge, fcr the dip this year is bound to visi,or8 from the East and Middle West

conditions and a banner yield.

Barley has been sown in equal acre-

age with the yield last season, and
promises well, while oats are probably
a little less in evidence than last year.
Hay promises well and grasses of all
kinds will be abundant.

Wool Muii iifacloric in Oregon.
.

total even above the average. A few wno W1U lma year 'nvade Oregon for

years ago sheepmen in the interior were Ine nret time tne wonderful resources

More Riots.

Disturbances of strikers (.re not near-
ly as grave as an individual disorder of

the system. Overwnik, Iops of sleep,
nervous tension will be fol'owed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately errployed. Thereof
ootbiog so efficient to cure disorders df
the Liver or Kidneys as Eleotric Bitters.
It's a wonderful tonio, and eflectiv
nervine and the greatest all aroenfi
medicine for run down systems. It dis-

pels Nervousness, Rheumatism tml
Neuralgia and expels Malaria germt
Only 50o, and satisfaction guarantees
hy Slooum Drug Co., Druggists.

slack in their methods. They seldom in an aBricu,turaI wav of tl,is common- -

wealth. From reportB on all sides ofprovided against severe winter?, and
crop prospects, Oregon promises to out Weekly Oregronlan Heppner Gazette.there was no protection to sheep if

lambing came at a time when storms
prevailed.

The St. Johns Review, our nearest
newspaper neighbor outtide of Port-

land, presents some interesting fac's
abrut the new woolen mills there,
which should be encouraging to capital-

ists who have the enlargement of the
woolen manufacturing industry of Ore-go- o

in view if there be any such men,

and we hope there are
The St, Johns Mills are running night

and div, and cannot supply the demand
for their products, one order for 05,000

"Now they have learned better ways
and everyone who pretends to be up to

adate in tne business has sheds sufficient
to protect the sheep while lambirjg, and The news of both hemispheres m Tb

Weekly Oregonian.the possession of an abundance rf hay
is regarded as the te to every

yards of flannel being refused laBt week Domestic Peacewinter.
The monthly yield is now about 40,000 "Lots of money has been made of
yards of woolens, being over 25 per cent Liberty Meat Marxc:late years in the sheep business in east

ern Oregon, and in spite of short rangeabove the yield of the Sellwood mill

before it was burned. About 75,000 a

year is paid to employes, many of
the growers have prospered."

The world's supply as reflected in the
whom own their homes or pur MATLOCK & RASMUS
chacing tlfm with their wages. The

London sales i fdioitr 0f the demand,
and the value of i he product wherever
wool is produced is reasonably certain
to be high, ac ording to authorities on

in the family is not to be ex-

pected where a poor cook stove
is used. That is only natural.
Secure

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with
one of those maonificent

thd si'uation. Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

TO SiAVMiATK TIIK RIVER.

Aiiomvr company Will llulldfloats for Columbia and Snake.

stock cf the sompan, Jli5,C00 common
a-- $175,000 preferred stock, is nea:ly
all owned by Portland men, who in in-

vesting their money in this way not
only made a good investment for them-

selves but greatly benefited St. Johnp,
Portland, and the whole state.

Other woolen mills, if well managed,
are prospering, and many others migH
do so. The mills at Oregon Ctv
Salem, Pendletoo, Brownsville and
other points, including the one to be
rebuilt at Albany in place of the one re-

cently burned, are praiseworthy pio-

neers in an industry that phonld expind
to many times its present proportions
in Oregon.

Highest market price

paid for fat stock
Portland, April 21. Another com

pany has been ciganized for construct
ing boats for Co'umbia and Snake
rivers and the end is not yet. The Superior Malesbuilding of the pottage ro d basset in HEPPNER. OREGON1Cmotion many projects that wil benefit
the great Ii.land Empire.

Articles of incor poration c f the Open
River Transportation company were STOVES OR RANGESTwenty million pounds of wool are

produced in Oregon annually, the great
filed today, which will formally launch

Red Front Livery &

Feed StaDles

Stewart & Kirk, Props

the project of the Open River associ
ation for establishing a line of steamers
to ply b- tween Celilo and Lewiston, and

FIRST-CLAS- S:

Economical in Fuel, Satis-
factory in Results, and as cheap
and good as a good grade of
Stoves can be sold.

also to cpe atf. boats on the Snake river
t furnish transportation for ths Inland
Empire to the head of navigation of the
Columbia and i!s tributaries At a

'LIVERY R26S

er portion of it in eastern Oregon, where
sheep must be sheared without wash-

ing, so that about twe-thir- ds of the
ileeces in weight are dirt and grease
which without scorning mi i must be
shipped to eastern cities, mostly to
Boston, and freight pnid thereon, and
then some of the products are sent back
3,000 miles to be sold hi our stores.

Oregon mills ought to scour and

m eting of the Open River association
Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
short notice to parti-- s
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

h id yeeterday it was unanimously de
cided that the time had come when de
cisive steps must be tfcken locking to se
curing boats of the right kind to insure
success of the open liver. With com

Hacks and Buoyies
manufacture most of the home-grow- n

wcol, so that not only Oregon people
would be supplud with Oeg"n made

blankets, flannels and woolen clothing,
but have a large quantity for export.

pletion of the portage railroad relief is
afforded until the government ranal is CALL AIUH'NI) AND

SEE lS. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Gilliam & Bisbee, Heppner, Ore.

LEADING DEALERS IN

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

GILLIAM & BIsBEE

built, and with the obstae'e at Celilo
overconje the purpose for which the ex
penditure has been made would be fruit-

less without boats for the upper river.
COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS

And in this connection Oregon people

ought to stick to and practice the motto,

"Patronize home industry." Help
these beneficial and admirable manu-

factories by buying and using their
good, which are the equal of any simi-

lar goods produced anywhere on earth.
Portland Journal.

Incorporators lot the new company
are J. A. Smith, president of the Open AND CAN FTKNISH

RKiS AND DKIVEK ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

River association, Henry Hahn and A.
II. Devere, and the authorized capital of
the company will be 8100,000, shares of

Heppner. Oregonwhich will be offered to the put lie.
The company will be empowered toFor newt and opinion ths Oregonlao.


